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CASE REPORT

A case of psoriatic arthritis preceding
the appearance of skin manifestations
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診断に苦慮した，皮疹に先行した乾癬性関節炎の1例
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Abstract
We present a case of psoriatic arthritis preceding the appearance of skin manifestation. A 48-yearold man presented to our hospital with pain in the finger, toe, and ankle joints. The erythematous and
swollen joints were 3 joints, and the distribution of them is asymmetrical. The antibodies referring
rheumatoid arthritis (RA) were negative. Two years had gone from the onset of joints pain until the
appearance of the skin lesions, helping of diagnosis of the psoriatic arthritis. Although the diagnosis of
psoriatic arthritis is easily made when the skin lesions of psoriasis are present, it is difficult to diagnose
when the arthritis precedes the appearance of the skin lesions. It is important to follow up asymmetrical oligoarthritis with negative RF even in the absence of typical skin lesions as the possible diagnosis of psoriatic arthritis.
要
旨
診断に苦慮した，皮疹に先行した乾癬性関節炎の 1 例を経験したので報告する。48歳男性，手指，足
指，足首の痛みで受診した。発赤・腫脹を認めた関節は 3 個で，非対称性の分布を示し，非対称性の少
関節炎のパターンを示していた。リウマチ関連の抗体は全て陰性であった。関節痛の発症から 2 年の経
過を経て，乾癬の皮疹が出現し，診断がついた。乾癬性関節炎は皮疹の症状が出現していれば診断が容
易だが，関節炎が皮疹より先行する場合診断が難しい。リウマチ因子が陰性で非対称性の少関節炎を呈
する患者を診た場合，初期には皮疹の出現がなくても，乾癬性関節炎の可能性を考え経過をみていくこ
とが重要と考えられる。
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Case report

Introduction
Psoriatic arthritis can present as a complication of

A 48-year-old man presented to our hospital with

psoriasis. The diagnosis of psoriatic arthritis is easily

pain in the finger, toe, and ankle joints. He had a history

made when the skin lesions of psoriasis are present, but

of hypertension. Two years prior, he had had painful

it is difficult to diagnose when the arthritis precedes the

swelling and erythema of the second finger of left hand,

appearance of the skin lesions. Some studies have

which resolved spontaneously. One and one half years

shown that arthritis preceding the appearance of the

later, he had recurrent swelling and erythema of the IP

skin lesions occurs in 15% to 30% of cases

This

joint of the right first finger, the MTP joint of the left

case was additionally difficult as the arthritis preceded

third toe, and the left medial malleolus. He had been

the skin lesions by two years.

seen by an Internist, a Dermatologist and an Orthope-

.

1～3)

dist. Gouty arthritis or infectious arthritis was considered with negative rheumatoid factor (RF) and he was
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treated with allopurinol and levofloxacin. He did not

left MTP joint had appeared. In addition, a one to two

improve, so he was treated with loxoprofen sodium

cm patch of erythema had appeared on the left upper

120mg/day on his initial visit to our hospital.

arm. A Dermatologist was consulted for a possible diag-

On physical examination, the right first IP joint, the

nosis of psoriasis. As it was not the typical skin lesion of

left third MTP joint, and the medial malleolus of left

psoriasis, a biopsy was not done. Moreover, although a

ankle were swollen and erythematous (Fig1 A,B,C), but

whole body and nail examination was performed at that

other joints were unremarkable. The laboratory find-

time, no typical rash or nail changes of psoriasis were

ings showed mild liver dysfunction, hyperuricemia, and

found. One month later, swelling of the MTP joints of

hyperlipidemia. C-reactive protein and erythrocyte sed-

the second and third toe, and the dorsum of left foot

imentation rate were slightly elevated. RF, anti nuclear

was present. Laboratory findings showed resolution of

antibody and anticyclic citrullinated peptide were neg-

the hyperuricemia. We discontinued allopurinol due to

ative. On X-ray, boney erosion and narrowing of the

poor response. The patient reported that a scaly rash

joint spaces were not present. According to ACR/EU-

appeared for one day during this period. We therefore

LAR

consulted the dermatologist again. He did not think that

2010 criteria , the score of 5 points did not meet
4)

criteria for RA (more than 6 points).

this was psoriasis, but he did find another lesion with

Although a firm diagnosis was not made at the first

erythema and scale on the scrotum (Fig 2 A), and a bi-

examination, we began to treat as gout with allopurinol

opsy was done. At the same time, we also consulted

200mg/day and loxoprofen sodium 180mg/day. One

with a Rheumatologist. He diagnosed the arthritis as

month later, the painful swelling and erythema of the

early RA with synovial inflammation by joint ultraso-

right first IP joint and the left third MTP joint had im-

nography. Methotrexate was initiated. Ten days later,

proved, but new swelling and erythema of the second

the skin biopsy was reported as consistent with psoria-

A

B

C

Fig. 1. A: The IP joint of the first finger of the right hand was swollen and erythematous. B: The MTP joint of the
third toe of the left foot was swollen and erythematous. C: Expansion of B
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Fig. 2. A: E
 rythema accompanied by scale on the scrotum. B: Pathology of the scrotal lesion; epidermal hyperplasia
that is regular or uniform in degree, parakeratosis are seen.

sis (Fig 2 B). We ultimately diagnosed his symptoms as
psoriatic arthritis with skin psoriasis (2 points), negative
rheumatoid factor (1 point) ,and dactylitis (1 point) according to the new CASPAR criteria (more than 3
points being psoriatic arthritis)5).
Discussion
Psoriatic arthritis is a severe erosive arthritis associated with psoriasis. It has the characteristics of asymmetrical oligoarthritis, especially arthritis of distal joints,
negative RF, skin psoriatic lesions and nail lesions (pitting, onycholysis, and oil staining).
This patient had asymmetrical oligoarthritis and negative RF, but he did not have skin lesions, arthritis of
distal joints or nail changes. Diagnosis was delayed as
the patient had no skin lesions at the first presentation,
and did not develop typical skin lesions until two years
after arthritis onset. Typical skin lesions are the key
finding in the diagnosis of psoriatic arthritis, but arthritis preceding the appearance of skin lesions occurs in 15
to 30% of psoriatic arthritis cases according to the literature, making this diagnosis difficult in these cases. In
addition, psoriatic arthritis can simulate rheumatoid arthritis or gout. Thus, we should exclude both diseases
before making the diagnosis of psoriatic arthritis.
Conclusions
We presented a case of psoriatic arthritis preceding
the typical skin lesions. It is necessary to follow up
asymmetrical oligoarthritis with negative RF even in
the absence of typical skin lesions, as the diagnosis may
be psoriatic arthritis.
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